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对于 Si纳米团簇：（1）不同尺寸的 Si纳米团簇，在完全 H钝化或同样类型和数
目的 Si/O键钝化下，随着纳米团簇的尺寸增大，Eg逐渐减小，这与量子尺寸限
制理论预言趋势相同;（2）相同尺寸的 Si纳米团簇，不同类型的化学键对纳米团
簇 Eg的红移作用从大到小依次为单键，桥键和双键。 钝化键为 Si=O键时，随





负性的作用可以忽略。其二，对于 SiGe纳米团簇：在完全 H钝化的 SiGe纳米
团簇，其 Eg 受 Ge 组分调制，随着 Ge 组分升高而减小；双键钝化对纳米团簇
Eg的变化起主要作用，这与 Si纳米团簇结果相类似（其中 Ge=O键作用稍大于
Si=O键）。此外，当 SiGe纳米团簇的表面同时存在 Si=O和 Ge=O键时，Ge=O
键对纳米团簇的光学性质起决定作用的。


















的 Ge 组分随氧化程度加大而升高；在相同阳极氧化条件下新制备的 SiGe 纳米
结构，PL谱峰随着 Ge组分递增而红移，Ge组分对 SiGe纳米结构 Eg具有调制
作用，验证了我们理论计算结果；对于氧化后 Si和 SiGe纳米结构：随着氧化的
不断深入，PL 谱峰发生逐步红移而后反向蓝移，最后趋于稳定，结合第一性原
































It is well known that Si microelectronics is the key pillar of information age at 
present. As the main material for microelectronics, Si possesses quite mature 
fabrication technology which has contributed greatly to the high-tech information 
industry. However, a major obstacle imposed on Si is its indirect interband transition 
(i.e. the indirect bandgap) property，which has limited the development of Si-based 
optoelectronics. Recently, Si-based nanostructures have drawn extensive attention and 
become primary candidates for Si-based photoemission device due to their excellent 
optical property. However, there are several issues which prohibit the increase of the 
Si light emitting efficiency, such as the random distribution, low size uniformity, low 
density of the Si-based nanostructures, and the controversial light emitting mechanism. 
In this dissertation, Si and SiGe nanostructures have been fabricated utilizing 
ultrahigh vacuum chemical vapor deposition (UHVCVD) and electrochemical 
anodization (ECA). At the same time, the structural, electronic, and optical properties 
of this material system have been investigated by first-principles calculations and 
various experimental characterizations. The main works are summarized as following. 
The structural, electronic, and optical properties of Si and SiGe clusters have 
been investigated in the framework of the density-functional theory (DFT). The 
calculations revealed that for the Si-based nanostructures material system the physical 
properties strongly depend on quantum confinement effect and interface states. Firstly, 
for the Si clusters, (1) in the case of full surface passivation by H or the same type of 
Si/O bond with the same coverage level, the energy gap Eg of the cluster reduces with 
the increasing size, which consists with the quantum confinement theory. (2) In the 
case of the same size, the Eg reduction caused by passivation of different Si/O bond 
type: single bond > bridge bond >double bond (for exsample, Si-O, Si-O-Si, Si=O). 
As passivated by multiple Si=O bonds, the increasing number of bonds will gradually 
reduce Eg, however, the amount of reduction is not linear with the number of Si=O 














decreases as the Si=O bond number increases and the reduction reaches a saturation in 
the end, which depends on the lowering symmetry of clusters by the addition of Si=O 
bonds. (3) The calculations also show that Eg reduction mainly depends on the 
distortion degree caused by passivation. The bigger mass of the passivation atom, the 
larger distortion of the clusters, and the more Eg reduction amount will be achieved. 
Secondly, for the SiGe clusters, the reduction of Eg is mainly caused by the double 
bond passivation, which is the same as for Si clusters. But the amount of Eg reduction 
caused by Ge=O bonds is more than that caused by Si=O bonds. Moreover, when the 
Si=O bond and the Ge=O bond exist simultaneously at the surface of the SiGe clusters, 
the electronic and optical properties are primarily determined by the Ge=O bonds. 
We optimised the epitaxial growth parameters of Si-based SiGe/Si 
heterostructure materials, and successfully fabricated SiGe/Si materials with different 
Ge concentrations and with good crystal quality. By combining ECA, we achieved 
single-layer Si, SiGe nanostructures. Based on the systematic measurement and 
analysis, we discovered that the surface of the fresh Si or SiGe nanostructures is 
mainly passivated by Si-H bonds. For samples after oxidation, the surface Si-H bonds 
were gradually replaced by Si/O bands with increasing oxidation time, and the surface 
oxide layer became thicker and thicker resulting in a decrease in the size of the 
nanostructures. At the same time, the Ge concentration increased with the oxidation. 
For the SiGe nanostructures fabricated under the same ECA conditions, the PL 
spectrum demonstrate a redshift with increasing Ge concentration, which verified our 
theoretical results that the Ge concentration will modulate the band gap of SiGe 
nanostructures. For the oxidation of Si and SiGe nanostructures, we found that the PL 
spectrum’ peaks demonstrated a blueshift followed by a gradually redshift and finally 
remained stable. By combining the calculated results from first principles, we 
proposed a four-level light-emitting model to explain the optical properties of Si and 
SiGe nanostructures before and after oxidation. 
A novel two-step preparation method for the multilayered SiGe/Si heterogeneous 
nanostructures via UHVCVD and ECA was proposed for the first time. The fabricated 














(~2×1011 cm-2), high size uniformity (15.6 ± 4.4 nm) and ordered distribution. We 
investigated the role of stress during the ECA process and a model was proposed for 
the first time to describe the strain-induced anodization in SiGe/Si multiple layers. 
The mechanism was discussed in details. Visible multi-peak PL in multilayer SiGe/Si 
nanostructures has been obtained at room temperature. In the temperature dependent 
PL spectrum, the multi-peak positions shift gradually to the long wavelength (redshift) 
and multi-peak relative intensity change as the temperature increases. From detail 
analysis, we found that the micro-cavity modulation effect can be responsible for the 
phenomena in multi-peak PL. The temperature dependence of multi-peak positions 
and the relative intensities can be well explained by thermo-optic effect, thermal 
expansion of the micro-cavity and contraction effects, and band-gap shrinkage. Based 
on these results, we further designed several different micro-cavity structures with 
multilayered SiGe/Si heterogeneous films as Bragg reflectors by the transition matrix 
method, and conducted a trial of the experimental verification. 
The prototype LED device with a good electroluminescence (EL) property at 10 
V bias was fabricated using multilayered SiGe/Si heterogeneous nanostructures by the 
standard semiconductor technology. The narrow peaks of EL due to the microcavity 
modulation effect were obtained. 
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